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It is the aim of this Imnlt to jivc
the host lntiiliii seA'icc possible

ami wo do it.

It is also our aini to have the
very hest equipment such as
Modern I'ire Proof Hanking
Room. I?irc Proof Vault, Hur-jjla- r

Proof Safe, Modern Safe
Deposit Poxes and we have
them.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

,.;tiu.hook.!;orecon ; ja

LAND PLASTER

.MB- - SC II R A DER COM PAN Y
iks and Warehouse Front St. between 2d and 3d Ave. West

(Tillamook Clay Works
KREBS BROS., Props.

I'e have now a limited supply of brick and drain
lie ready lor the market at the following prices:

BRICK, 10.00 PER THOUSAND
3-I- DRAIN TILE, 16.00 PER THOUSAND
4-I- DRAIN TILE, $20.00 PER THOUSAND

Located (J miles south of Tillamook on main
traveled road.

MUTUAL PMONC

Are You Constipated?

DIKES' LAXATIVES

WILL CURE YOU....

Bikes' Cherry Syrup for Your Cough.

L
TILLAMOOK DRUG STORE

KOCH &o H I L--
L-, PROPS?

I'., li. KOCH, PH. G., DEUTSCHE, APOTHEKE

TH PHONES TILLAMOOK, OREGON

DELSMAA & DOLAN
UKNI2KAL CUMKNT CONTRACTORS

Sidewalks, Floors, Foundations, Chimneys,
Building Blocks, Brick,i Etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED :

OFFICE AT CEMENT BLOCK FACTORY COR. 2ND AVE. EAST
AND 6TH ST. BOTH PHONES. ,

City Council Meets

In Regular Session

Several Matters of IraDorUsc Di'kiui
ed. G. B. Lamb ElecleJ Chairaaaa.

Trcaiurer Gaylord Demand

More Pay.

On Moddtiy evening the city council
Hint with Dm following ollkiuU pro
itnl : Mayor, F. It. Heals; Councilmcn,
A, (!. IvItnuiiiU, ,H. A. Ilrondheiid, M,
Meleholr, Geo. II. Lamb; City Attor
ney II. T. Itotu: Recorder. P. VV. Todd

(ivii. II. Lamb was elected chiilrfnun
of tho council.

A renluloti was passed directing thu
city treamirer to (iny wnrrntit No. 13-1-

for fMAMft, which won Issued to the
U nrnm Construction Co., to cover the
dincount otm warrant previously issued
to the company, Thu treasurer was
nUn ordered to di.duct nml not. pay
Jl 12.01 of another wnrrmit mtid stun
being ii commission paid the Wnrren
Coutttiictluii Co., in connection with
thu pnyineiit of u premiun of $1.12043,
for employer's linhility insurance tu
rn ml !y the city for its protection
ngnlnst claim for damage for work'
men und employee employed in the
c'jnottiictloii of the storm newer.

'I he finiincc committee nuked further
lime to reKrl on thu report of thu
Recorder mid Treasurer.

The city attorney was instructed to
ilrnfl nn ordinance regulating drnyK
nt.d tin to trucks.

Putltioii of Mm. (loyal Stlllwell to
funil.li run rot in with t utile und chitir
wan referred to t!.o ways und means
committee.

Applirntton of F. I). Small and I). C.
Urie for it city light und power frunch- -

m ni' well us the implication of the
Tillnmook Light t Fuel Co., for moth
er inineniKu wn relerreo to Uio street
committee.

l'lii' committee on health and Kllcc
wiih itintructed to Inspect the city jail
and order .lecersnry improvemenU,

Tho city attorney wan directed to
confer with Attorney Geurin of Port-
land us to tho ttdvisibility of appealing
the pavement ease, the city lioltin n

lefcniliint with the Warren Construct
ion Co. in the hi) i t. From a technical
ntnndHltit it may ho necessary for the
city to take action on nn appeal in
onler to protect Its interests.

Attorney Clausen, president of the
lire department, asked thu council to
take up the consideration of nn ordin
ance in regard to better safeguards
against Are. An ordinance relative to
this nmttiii was placed tiufore the coun- -

II Inst yuar, but nothing was done
about It. Tho mayor instructed the
recorder to look into the matter and
resurrect thu ordinance presented last

ear.
Mayor Heals made tho following ap

pointments on th'j library hoard: Mes- -

dames CI roat. Willott and Kvorson.
A motion was inadu and curried

giving thu mayor authority to draft
ordinances bearing upon the reforms as
suggested in Ills message, und incur
whatever reasonable expense might he
necessary for tho securing of good
legal advise in regard to thu mutter.

City Treiisuror (laylord asked tht
council for a raise in salary, stating
that if his salary was not raised ho

would not qualify for another term.
Tho salary of treasurer is now $7.r.()0 n

year. Mr. .Gnylord wants $15.00 per
month and thu city to pay thu uxpensu
of his surety bond. Thu matter was
referred to it committee.

"WHEN SMITH LEFT HOME."

Will bo olVorod nt tho Star Theatre
by tho Dramatic Club in a few weeks.
This Is u comedy, of modern, up to tho
minute stylo. It will make you laugh,
if there Is Mich u thing concealed any
where In your composition. Only thu
very choicest of plays will bo offered
ut nil, so you can feel itssurod, If you
see n pluy presented by tho Club, it
will bo good, or it will not go on, Mr.
McCowell is very careful in selecting
plays, und only uses those that can be
handled by thu members. Ho ustturcs
uh this piny is a very funny one, und
ono thu company is making good pro.
gress with, Thu date will soon bo
ti uounced,

VI. V 1, . Hi U.. ...I .

found 6ev6rrtl leuds that hud boen
llro when that

was '6ccipled by' tho old Watch Tower

tlnt many years ago. I

RAILWAY TRAFFIC TO BE Tillamook High
RESUMED JANUARY 27TH. I

We have received word from the !

official of the P. It. &. N. to tho effect1
that In case there are no more bad ! Mid-Ter- m

washout or slides, rallwny traffic be-

tween Tillamook and Portland will
on January 27th. Traffic be-

tween Tillamook and Mohlcr was re
sumed on Monday with the following
schedule: Train leaves Tillamook at
7:30 a. m., arriving t Mahler t 9 ."01

n. m., arriving at Tillamook at 1 :3,. i I

.i"o iramc is resumeo uciween !, ,wpn.t .i t nr th.. r.
Tillamook and Portland trains will ,!ii. ,,.. , t .ni u
leave i ai i :.w anu arrive nerc , to uko the fina)s. E
from Portland at i SJS p. m.. instead of la,!on ,:,. s. awnv. . ,im of
hi i;io as uai oeen me case.

SCHOOL SUPT. BUCHANAN

MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT

The second semester of the present
school year in the Tillamook Public
Schoils will begin Monday Jan. 2Cth.
The work required in each grade Is di-

vided in two parts each of which is
cmnplcti) in a half year. Pupils in
each grade who are doing the first half
of th" work for that grude are styled
tho "11" clnss and those doing the sec
ond half are the "A" class. Pupils
who have satisfactorily completed the
work of the 'IJ" class will be promot-- 1

ed to the "A" class of the same crndei
while those who have finished tne work
of the A class will be promoted to
the "11" class of the next higher
grade.

All children six years old or over
who have not attended schiol, or who
dropped out without completing the
first half year's work, should start at
this tlmo us the "II" class of the first
grade is arranged for just such pupils.

A new ninth grade or high school
lass will also start at this time. Pupils

who have jusl passed the eighth grade
examination or who failed in but one
subject are entitled to enter this class
and are' urged to do so, no matter
whether they live in Tillamook school
district or not. Also those who drop-xh- 1

out without finishing the first se-

mester's work-ar- e urged to start again.
Beginning classes in English, Algebra,
Ilotany. Ho man History, Bookkeeping
and advanced Arithmetic will be offer-
ed.

Very truly yours.
J. W. Buchanan. Principal.

FOREST NOTES.

Thu American forestry association
has members in every state in the
union, in every in Canada,
und in every civilized und

in the world.
Makers of phonographs aru aiming to

usu wood instead of metal In all parts
of the instrument where this is possible,
in onler to increase tho mellowness of
the tone.

On thu Pocatello forest. Idaho, 230-00- 0

trees were planted during the past
year, und utmost half n million during
the past three years, fully three-fourt-

of which arc alive and doing well.
Experiments in thu use of aspen for

shingles show ttiat the shingles do not
check in seasoning, und that they turn
water satisfactorily, Ut that thoy are
too easily broken in handling.

There are somewhat more than 500
recognized tree species in thu United
States, of which about 100 aru commer-
cially importmit fur timber. Of the
500 recognized species, 300 are repre-
sented in thu government's newly ac-

quired Appalachian forests. All Am-

erican species, except u very few sub-

tropical ones on the Florldu keys and
in extreme southern Texas, are to bu
found in one or another of the natlpnal
forests.

Mr. und Mrs. Lewis Wilson and
daughters Frances und Ivu were in tho
country over Sunduy visiting Mrs.
Wilson parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. K.

Pangborn.

j LAMAR'S
VARIETY STORE

I Tillamook, Ore.

Mrs. l,yim morRiiii, wnu now vn.& HTl
tho Wntch ToWir building, recently DKUr IN AINly

damaged building

printing

province

LOOK AROUND"

School Notes

FtBal This Week; Chest

and Checker Club Mty be Organ-

ized; FretluaeBSajtain Defeats

At Basketball.

This week h the time for mid-ter-

finals and a busy lime It is. Some of
the students, those with grade above

ii.nmoox xamin- -

horror
to the school but it will be worse than
ever this year since the classes will be
taught along just the same during fi

nals. This method will work quite an
unnecessary hardship on those who
must take the examinations for they,
already not as far advanced as those
who escape the finals, will lose several
days work and be considerably behind
after the examinations are over.

There is a movement on foot at the
present to organize a Chess and Check-
er Club, more properly stated Double
C Club, among the students. The pre-

liminary steps have already been taken
for the organization of a Camera Club.

The work, on the Junior Anr.ual u
progressing nicely. Joke Eli tor SchJ
nuelle reports a good supply of jokes to
be corning in. The Juniori have under-
taken an enterprise requiring a great
deal of work and as it will be of
benefit to all the school, the other
classes should assist them as much as
possible.

In the sphere of basketball the poor
Freshmen have been getting sadly
worsted. Friday night they met tke

waters

by Senior-Juni- or Before the
Junior-Freshme- n contest preliminary
scrub ame was

JjcruD.

FB.

Coates

Utter
GOO

Total
Scrub.

Hare
Jones
Bain 16

Fletcher GOO
Hcisel GOO

Total IS
Junior-Freshme- n

FT.
Lamar
C. Jope,
II. Jope

Newmuii GO
25

Mason

Moulton, Capt.C
Criminous
Wing

Total
Timekeeper: Hur- -

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS INSTALL

Kverybody that attended the Knights
of Pythias Installation last night re-

port having spent the most enjoyable
evening overspent in TillamooK.

The following wore installeJ
P. C. C, C. Johnson: C, J.
Sclby; V. C, Zumstein; P.. E. J.
Geinger; K. of II. & II. P.. Ed-

munds M. of A., li. Stillwell; M. of
B., If. Rogers.

T. B. Hundley acted Installing
officer by E. W. Stanley and
N. J. Myers.

fine consisting of
piano solos by Lt land ti. Erwin and
vocal music by Mr. awl Mrs. Frank
Rhodes,. Join Zunstein several
others was enjoyed beyond measure.

After bounteous supper and mora
music every body departed to their

homes very much pleased with
their evenings entertainment.

STATE ENGINEER ISSUES

PERMITS FOR WATER RIGHTS

During the quarter ending December
31, 11913 the State Encineer issued 88
permits for the irrigation of 6,933 acres
and the development of 1,953 horse-
power. Among these was one
issued F. D. Small of Tillamook,
and D. C. Urie of Camas. Washington,
for the development of 1,209 horse-
power with the waters of Trask River
in Tillamook County.

the year 1913, total of 440 per-
mits were issued for the appropriation
of water. Under these permits 442. 131

acres will be irrigated, horse-
power develoyed 41 reservoirs con-

stricted at total cost of $44,000,000.
Permits issued in Tillamook loanty

for the uast auarter are follows:
Juniors and were defeated by score The Title and Trust Company of Port- -
of 25 to 7. The cnief feature of the land secured permit to use waters of
evening was the basket throwing of Lewis and Clark River for municipal
Cliff Jope; Cliff threw eight field bas-- j water supply. This is to supply the
kets and one foul during the game. town of Gearhart and adjacent towns.
Last week the Seniors defeated the ;J. W. Hunt of Tillamook for domestic
Freshmen 23 to G; and by comparison supply with the of Fall Creek,
with the junior score over the Fresh- - to be diverted in Sec 31, T p S., R.
men, the Juniors would appear 10 W. P. J. Trobough of for
ly superior. Whether they are are domestic supply with the waters of
not will be settled this coming Friday Trobough Springs located in Sec 36 Tp

a game.
a

played.

FT. Points.
Mills F 1 3

F 0 0 0
Boquist C .0 0 0

G 0 0 0
Powers 0

3

F 1 0 2
F 0 0 0
C 8 0

0
0

Junior
FB. Points.

F 2 0 4
Cnpt.F 8 1 17

C 2 0 4
Maddux GO 0 0

0 0
Total

Freshmen
F 0 2

Doty F 1 1 3
0 0 0

GO 0 0
.G 1 0 2

7
Referee: Moore;

officers :
C.

John
S

;

as
assisted

A program several

and

a

several

permits
to

For a

39,225
and

a

as
a I

a

j

j
1

sligijt- - Beaver
or j

,

,

1

1

3 S R 9 W. H. C. Sanders of Clover-'.i..i- A

t : : . : r n :

Ing domestic use. The water being
diverted from Sanders Creek in Sec 21,
Tp 4 S., R 10 W. The Brighton De-

velopment Company of Portland, for
domestic supply, diverting the water
from Mess-hous- e Creek in Sec 16 Tp. 2
N., 10 W.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Taxes are now due and payable. 1

paid in full before April first 1914 will
be received at face. All tax including

j half payments remaining unpaid April
first will be collected with, an interest

J charge of one per cent per month un- -
til September first when all tax be- -'

cornea delinquent and an additional pen- -'

alty of ten per cent will be added.
Please give a complete list of all prop--
erty you wish to pay taxes on when
writing for statement.

B. L. Beals.
rr' v.i, aiiu uneciur.j

j

ris ; Scorers : Lamar and Bain.

basket Ball, Opera House, Friday
Jan. 23, 7:30 P. M. Juniors vs. Fresh-
men (2nd Teams). Juniors vs. Seniors
(1st Teams) . Admission. 15cta.

On Your Own Account

Have you any money In the bank? A part of your earnlnga ought
to be placed there, anyway. Everybody can affcrd to save some-

thing, however little. Have bank account of your own and you
will feel happier, butter, more independent. Make your little
monoy earn more, and so grow bigger. Better t!ian hoarding it
where fire or thlevea can reach It, Your bank-boo- k is a receipt
and an evidence of your wise economy.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Tillamook County Bank


